The team won BOTH of our matches against Spruance and Harding.

Over the past few weeks the girls have been working really hard to improve their skills. They are coming together as a team, and are cheering each other on both at practices and during the games. Their skills are improving immensely and they are having a lot of fun!

Students in Mr. Schmidt’ class were building battery operated cars that they then were able to race against one another.

**Calender**

**December**

- 1st - STAR Benchmark ELA
- 2nd - STAR Benchmark ELA
- 7th - STAR Benchmark Math
- 8th - STAR Benchmark Math
- 14th - SAC Meeting (Virtual) 5-6pm
- 15th - Interim Reports
- 16th - Winter Formal 3:15-4:15
- 17th - Incentive. ½ day for students 12:15 dismissal
- 24th - Winter Break Begins
Our fall ball was held on Friday, November 17th. Students and staff enjoyed themselves dancing and singing. Thank you to all the staff, parents and student who donated food, drink and their time.

We would appreciate the same support for our upcoming Winter Formal on December 16th. Any donations can be made at the main office.

Students please remember that you must have 95% attendance from November 1st - December 10th!

Thank you to everyone who donated for our Canned Food Drive! We collected 340 items! Shout out to 283 and 395 for winning the Pizza Party!

Staff Member of the Month: Inky aka Francis Stine
Teacher of the Month: Shannon Stears

Students of the Month: Sage Jackson Zaniyah Wimberly Siara Sigua Ian DeRossier Rosalee Vasquez-Colon